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THE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF
VIRGINIA.

This body, which convened in Abingdon,
V*., October 1st, completed ita business on

Saturday, 5th. and adjourned to meet id Dan-
.ill, Va., on Wednesday, at 11 o'clock, A.
M., before the last Sunday ol October 1879.
The number of members present was smaller
than usual, being only one hundred. Among
many items of business reported we noto the
following :

The causes of Sustentation and Foreign
Missions were represented by Drs. Bullock
¦ad Murkland. After Dr. M.'s address a

collection was taken up for Foreign Missions,
am Anting to S150. Publication wbs repre¬
sented by Rev. J. IC. IJazen, the lately
. lasted Secretary.
On application of the Union Church. Alex¬

andria, that church, with its pastor, Rev. Dr.
Bullock, were transferred from the Ches¬
apeake to the Maryland Presbytery, and an

application to transfer Hartwood Church,
Stafford county, Va , from East Hanover to

Chesapeake Presbytery was declined because
It would render the pastor's salary uncertain.
The Kvangelistic Work was brought before

Synod in a report made by Rev. A. C. Hop-
kins, of this place, and the same work among
Colored People was brought up by Rev. Dr.
Theolriok Pryor. These matters received
attention, and the Synod authorized Dr.
Pryor's Committee to engage a Colored Evan¬
gelist for the Colored People.
The Division of tbe Synod seems to have

received more of its attention than any other

subjoct, and was earnestly and ably debated
for two or three days. Many propositions
and plans were presented, but a paper pre¬
sented by Rev. O. W. Finley, of Romney,
W. \ra , was adopted, referring the question
to the Presbyteries to consider at their spring
meetings next year.

THE ELECTION.
The election bo fsr for members of the

40th Congress, says the Baltimore Sun, show
a net loss to tbe republicans of eleveo mem¬

bers, of whom the democrats gain five, the
greeobackera gain five, and in tlio third dis¬
trict of Vermont there was a failure to elect,
though the greeuback and democratio can¬

didate had a large plurality, and will doubt¬
less be chosen at tbe special election. In
cacb case tbe greenbankers were olccted by
a fusion wiih tbe democrats. The republi¬
cans lose three Congressmen in Iudiana,
threo in Ohio, two in Iowa, two in Maine, one

iu Vermont and one io Oregon, while they
only gain oue.tbe representative from Col¬
orado. After tbe settlement of the contested
case? tbe democratio majority in the last
iiouse was over twenty, and from present ap¬
pearances it is likely that majority will be at

feast doubled in the Forty-Bixth Congreee..
The latest reports from Indiana ore to the
effect that the democrats will have a clear
majority io the next Legislature of that
State, io which event tbe re-election of Hun
I). W. Voorhees to the United States Senate
is assured.

. First Grand Exoursion to tho great Spring
river and Neosho Valleys of Southeastern
Kansas, will leave from all points of lines of
Baltimore and Ohio railroad on Tuesday,
Octeber 29th. This Excursion is given by
the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston and
Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf Rail¬
road Companies, for the purpose of giving all
ao opportunity of viewing the 500,000 acres

of tich farming lands in the Spring river
and Neosho valleys, which are now being
sold at $'2.50 to $6 00 per acrc, on seven

years time, at 7 per cent, interest. Low
rates both one way and round trip, from all
pools. Fare over M. R. and Ft. S & G. R.
B. refunded to purchasers of railroad lands.
F^r tickets, rates of fare, maps and general
information, address A. K. Newton, Gen.
Excursion Agent, P. O. box 260, Harris-
burg, Pa., or Charles E. Dudrow, Passenger
Agent, li. A: O R. H , Staunton, Va.

Wasdinoton, October 11.. Secratary
fioburi to-day designated J. W. Babson, ap¬
pointed elerk of the Patent Office, to the
place of the editor of tbe Patent Office Ga-
cette, made vacant hy the resignation of Col¬
onel Prank Burr. It is nnderstood that tbe
office of Mr. Babson is to be wiped out en¬

tirely in the interest of alledgcd civil-service
reform, and it remains to be seen whether
any provision is to be made fur the late la¬
mented Burr.
We were pleased to rcceive a call from

Maj. Samuel Davison, the Greenback candi¬
date for Sate Senator, on election day. The
Major was iD town looking to his interests in
the election, and during his short May here
tnade quite a favorable impression, although
be succeeded in winning but few voters from
their fealty to the old Democratio party, as
tho retnrns at this precinct will show.

A Kentucky correspondent suggests this
tieket for the democracy in 1880.

For President,
Gbn.W S. Hancock.
For Vice-President,
Hknry G. Davis.

Jt would be unquestionably a strong ticket.
[Martintburg Statesman.

A low, disagreeable growl is running
through tba Republican newspapers abeut
the Democratio gerrymander in Ohio, and
yet the StaU of Indiaoa is so artistically dis¬
tricted that it requires 53,000 votes to elect
a Democrat to Congress and only 29,000 to
.leot a Republican.
The Banner Precinct..Twcn ty straight

Democratic ballots were dropped at Man¬
ning's Sohool-House. No split tickets, no

¦eratching. They can olaim to be the ban¬
ner precinct of the county, if not of the State.
. Sir Garnet Wolsely ia only forty-five.It was he who visited the Confederate armydaring the Rebellion and formed the opinionthat Lee was the greatest military genus

since Napoleon, and that he was greater than
tht Oerma* generals of thia generation.

ELECTION RETURNS!

The Ball Still Rolling I

TEE OLD DEMOCRACY
AGAIN VICTORIOUS!

Let the Cannon Roar!

AKD CHANTICLEER CBOW!

A gain of Democratic Congressmen in In¬
diana and Ohio !

WEST VIRGINIA DEMOCRATIC!
Jefferson County.

Below we give the vote of Jefferson county
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Tote for Jtutice of the Peace in Charlettown
District.

Charles- Wilt- Total,
town, shire's.

William Burnett, 295 1 29C
Davenport Wiltshire, 112 51 1C3

Majority for Burnett, 133
The names of Messrs. M. W. Burr and

Geo. W. Eichelbereer, as candidates for the

Magistracy in Cbarlestown district, were

withdrawn previous to the election.
BERKELET COUNTY.

David F. Billmycr and B. M. Kitchen,
Greenbackers, are olected to the [louse of
Delegate* from Berkeley county, the vote
standing :

D F. Billmyer, G., 1349
B M. Kitchen, G., 1299
E. L. Hoffman. D , 1128
M. S Grantham, D., 1081
R P. U Staub. I., 298

For Clerk of Circuit Court, S 11 Martin,
greenbacker, is elected over W. B. Colston,
democrat, by a vote of 1497 to 1223. C. W.
Doll, demoorat, elected County Clerk by a

vote of 1S74, against 790 for Thomas Ivratz,
greenbacker.
SECOND DISTRICT CONGRESSIONAL VOTE.

Co it lit'ex. Martin. Thomson. Burr.
Barbour, 0000 000 000
Berkeley, 1234 * 095 C67
Grant, 0000 000 000
Hampshire, 0000 000 000
Hardy, 0000 000 000
Jefferson, 1279 237 118
Marion, 0000 000 000
Mineral, 791 478 132
Monongalia, 000 000 40
Morgan, 0000 000 000
Pendleton, 0000 000 000
Pocahontas, 0000 000 000
Preston. 000 000 0000
Randolph, 0000 000 000
Taylor, 1088 249 1012
Tucker, 0000 000 000
TTpshnr, - 481 307 724
Webster, 0000 000 000

Total. 0000 0000 0000
Mr. Wilson is returned to Congress from

the first district by the handsome majority of
fifteen or sixteen hundred ; Mr. Martin goes
back from the second district with the en>

dorsemeut of his constituents by a majority
of probably 4,000 to 5,000 ; and in the third
district it is odmittod that Kenna is elected,
but by a small majority, possibly less than
one thousand.
TWELFTH DISTBICT SENATORIAL VOTE.

Counties. Davison. Faulkner.
Jefferson, 510 1032
Berkeley, 1427 1249
Morgan, 163

Total, 2100 2281
2100

Faulkner's majority, 181
Taylor county has voted to remove her

county seat from Pruntytown to Grafton.
The subscription to the Potomao and Ohio

Railroad waB carried in Kanawha county.
The Wheeling Register says : "The Leg¬

islature will contain a Democratic member
from Haoeoel county. This ie au innova-

tion. Nothing of the kind ever eccuied
bofore. Red hot Radical Marshall county
will be represented in the House of Delegates
by one Democrat and one Republican,.
Eight yeara ago Marshall had ber last Dem¬
ocratic Delegates previous to this. Old
Monongalia, pronounced by many as being
biggotted in her political aotions and joined
to ber eboney idol, sends a Democratic-
Greenbacker; and cants a majority of ber
votes for a Senator of similar political faith.
Harrison county will be represented by two

Democratic Delegates this year. Outside of
Ohio county, there don't seem to be any Re¬
publicans elected to the Legislature. She
will be moat almost alone in her glory."

In Ohio
tho returns show a gain for the Republicans
in tbo popular rote, owing to the peculiar
greenback complications in that State ; but
the Democrats eleot eleven out of twenty
Congressmen.a gain of three.

Indiana
gives four thousand Democratic majority,
and wu gain two Congressmen in that State.

LETTER FROM HARPER'S FERRY.
F1 arpkr's Ferry, Oct. 5th, 1878.

Mr Ilaines: An Excursion, numbering
between five and six hundred, via. Balti¬
more and Ohio railroad, spent the day on the
20th of September at Byrne's Island, in sing-
iog with music from an Estey organ, listen¬
ing to a very sweet Band from New Market,
Md. and in strolling along the gurgling Po-
tomao. The surrounding foliage of Iiyroe's
Island, clad in autumnal hues, is a scene

only to be witnessed to be appreciated The
visitors, on the day mentioned, expressed
themselves highly pleased. The improve-
ments that the Baltimore and Ohio Compan y
have in contemplation for next year will
mako the Island more attractive. The ex¬

cursionists came from all points in Maryland
. Monrovia and Mt. Airy being largely rep¬
resented.
The Lutheran fair, which has been in pro¬

gress for a week or more, has been very suc¬

cessful, owing to the ladies in charge. The
jewels, over which there was a very spirited
contest, were awarded to O Kemp, Esq., he
having received the largest number of votes.
Among the victims ot yellow fever in Louis¬

iana was Mrs Sallie Preston, the daughter
of the late Gen. Iluger, onee Superinten¬
dent of the Armory at this place. Her hus¬
band, the lion. Mr Preston of Souih Caro¬
lina, represented tba Confederate Congress.

Yours, Observer.
TFTFRFST m FAMTf.YT11fll.FR.

The Secretary of the American Bible Society
recently remarked that in spue of cue trreat
number of Bibles annually Hold in the United
States.there ate not half euouitli B.blea pub-
lisned. There are thousands of homes in our
broad land iu which not a single copy of the Sa¬
cred Scrjptrtre.H is to bo tound.
Appreciating this great need, the National

Publishing Company of Pniladolohia, Chicago.
St. Louis and Dayton have issued one of the
most attractive and superb editions of the Bible
ever published, and with the liberality that as
characterized all their enterprises have is¬
sued it in the most elegant stales of binding,
and prices wiiich bring it within the leach ot
every fan ily.
To the text of the Bible is added a series of

remarkable and unua-ially attractive feature*,
which render this edition invaluable to cv«iy
Christian household- Forenioat anong these is
Dr. Smith's Dictionary ot the Bible, which is
admitted by all denominations to be the beat
Bibio Dictionary over published. Wo have
next a serie9 of succinct and carefully prepared
accounts of the \ arious religious denominations
of the world, their history and teachings. *1 he
I-ife of the Savior and the Lives of the Apostles
are brought lot ward prominently, ami in audi a
manner as to he of great service to every reader
of the New Testament 'ihe Wanderings iu
the Wilderness, and the Tab-rnacle and Tem¬
ple are critically and admirably described. A
series of Scripture illustrations and Customs of
the Anci«*»ts. of Biblicii Ant'quitiea. Scenerv.
Natural ITistory, etc. The City of Jerusalem is
alio deacrii ed with great miiiutenes-s. '1 lien
follow a large number of chronological and
other valuable tables, designed to promote and
fnt ilitate the study of tho Sacred Scriptures-.-
These tables are so numerous that wo have not
space to name them.
The book is uiagniGeentlv illustrated with su¬

perb engravings by the great artist. Gustiive
Dore. and with a large number of exquisite
steel engraving". Cf course in a family Bible
mnch depends upon the illustratiotia, and the
publisheis of this voluiiio have embellished
their Bible with a ta»to and liberality that dc-
aerve the highest praiae. The additional matter
contains over 2.000 beautiful enirravincrs. execu¬
ted in the higneat stylo of the art. These en¬
gravings are genuine work a of art, and were
made at a co«t of over 830 000. The ereat niim-
bor and high character of these engravings ra;ike
this the most valuable art publication of the
centurv.
The Family Record and Marriage Certificate

are beautiful specimens of lithographing, and at
the close of the volume ia a handsome Photo¬
graph Album, with room for sixteen portraits, a
very desirable feature in a work of this kind.
Kvery intelligent person knows that the ex¬

cellence of the binding %>f a book depends upon
it a neatness and durability. A Bible may bo
verv showily bound, and yet put together so

flimsily that it will come to pieces in a few
years. Although covered with showv stamps,
and apparently well bound, the work may bo
done io such a loose and unsubatantial manner
that with only ordinary handlii g the Bible will
crack and lloally fall to pieces. This Bible is
made upon a very different plan. Only the best
materiala are used in its manufacture, and all
the work is done by the best of workmen and
the most highly improved machinery. Every
stage of the work is carefully supervised. It
would bo impossible to devise a system bv
which greater care could be given to the manu¬
facture of a book, or by which the interest a of
subscribers could bo more carefully cuaided..
The publishers realize the fact that a family
Bible may be subjected to very hard usage, and
must he bound substantiallv ia well as hand¬
somely. They are published in German also.
We cordially commend this magnificent Bible

to our readers. It is a shame that any Chris¬
tian household should bo without a Family Bi¬
ble. and we commend this one as the moat com¬
plete and the cheapest in the market It is sold
by subscription only. and Mr. A. W. HAWKS,
who is the authorized agcnl for this section, is
now canvassine for it.

Berkeley Items.. From the Martins*
burg Statesman we copy the following :

Mr Wm. I)ore, of this city, a breaktnan
on the 13. & O. raiiroad, in attempting to

couple up a car near Baltimore, Tuesday
night, was run over and had ins lett leg bad
ly fractured.

Rev. J no. W. Lea, rector of Trinity
church, this city, preached his farewell ser

moo ot Sunday night last. Many ot hio con¬

gregation were affected to tears when the
good pastor referred to the severance that
was about to take place.
As Mr. John burkhart, Jr, residing near

Tuscarora, was stabling his horse on Thurs¬
day night last, he heard a noise in his smoke¬
house. Upon his enquiring who was there,
the thief, and would-be-assassin, stepped
boldly out and commenccd firing upon Mr
13 , one of the shots taking effect in his hand,
producing a pretty severe wound.
Oo Saturday morning last, about 8 o'clock,

Mr. James Engle, who resides in this city, a

freight conductor on the 13. & O R R . was

thrown off a coboose car. at Rollings Wafer
Station, about fourteen miles west of Cum¬
berland, Md. His head was badly cur,
his ear mashed and his shoulders severely
bruised. Mr. E was brought home the
evening of the same day and is now in a verv
critical condition.

. A colored man, giving the name of Geo.
Jackson, was arrested in Cumberland ou

Wednesday, on suspicion of being a party to
the shooting of officer Lanta, at Martinsburg,
TV. Va., Monday night.

FEN, INK AND SCISSORS.
. Over 1,200,000 cans of oorn were pnt

up at McMurry's canning establishment in
Frederick, Md , this season.

Id the Seventeenth Congressional Dis¬
trict of New York two brothers are running
against each other. One is a Republic..
and the other a Democrat Another curious
circumstance is that the initials of the broth¬
ers are the same

Captain Thomas H. Drew, who wss the
deputy sheriff which summoned the Aaron
Curr jury, died in Kiohuiond Wednesday,
iu his 94th year. He had resided in that
city since 1803. and was probably the oldest
inhabitant. His father was a gallant officer in
the revolutionary army.
. During the past week the ravages of

the yellow fever have sh'iwo but slight abate¬
ment in Memphis and New Orleans, and the
disease has spread largely through the inte¬
rior of Tennessee, Mississippi. Louisiana and
part of Alabama. At all save a tew small
localities the record of deaths and now cases
continues large.
. Messrs Logan, Walker and Moore, of

this coun'y. have purohased the beautiful
Clydesdale S'allion. exhibited at the late Fair
by Mr Stouffer, of Jefferson county, W Vs.,
and offer his services to the farmers of Lou-
doun. Clydesdale is a handsome animal,
and attracted universal admiratioa at the late
exhibition. Ledbury Mirror.
. An old darkey has giveD us his remedy

for getting rid of cabbage worms, whioh is as

follows : He gathers a lot of dog-fennel, puts
it into a barrel and pours water over it, lets
it stand about twenty four houra and then
pours the water on the cabbage, which will
kill or drive the worms away.

[Cleveland Ban.
. Who, a few years ago. would have sup¬

posed a paper carpet, bright in color, ex¬

quisite in patterns, to supplant in so many
uses both carpet and oilcloth. Yet such an

industry has sprung into being within two
years, with such promise of success as should
gratify the most sanguine expectations.

[Philadelphia Star.
. Hon. II. M. T. Hunter, treasurer of the

Leo Monument association, which proposes to
errot an equestrian statue of Gen Robert 1£.
Lee in capitol square, Richmond. Y»., pub¬
lishes a statement showing that the assets of
the association consist of 85,400 cash, bear¬
ing C per cect. interest, and 812,000 in Vir
ginia consols purchased in April, 1877, by
order of the board, at 72.
. Dissolve common salt in water, sprinkle

the same over your manure-heap, and the
volatile parts of the ammoniac will become
fixed-salts, from their having united with the
muriatic acid of the common salt, and the
soda thus lii erati'd from the salt will quickly
absorb carbon:c ttoid, forming carbonate of
soda ; thus you will retain with your manure
tile ammonia tiiat would otherwise fly away,
sni you have a new and important agent in¬
troduced, viz: the carbonate of soda, which
is a powerful solveut of all vegetable fibre.

[Chautauqua Farmer.
Fatal Shooting by a Railroad Robber

in Martinsbure-.

[Special Dispatch to the Baltimore San.J
iM AUTINMIUHO, VV est Va ,Oct. 8.On

Monday night two colored men were caught
by watchmen Christian Lantz and Michael
Kiordon in the act ol breaking open car doors
on a siding of the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-
road Company Mr. Lautz grappled with
one of the robbers, who exclaimed, "What
are you going to do with me !" and turning
suddenly upon Mr. Luntz, shot him in the
abdomen near the navel. Watchman Kior-
don run to the rescue, and the armed robber
fired upon him also, striking hiui above |he
knee, producing a pair.ful but not dangerous
wotind. The two robbers made their^escapo.
Both the victims identified the assailant and
his companion as desperate colored metMvho
had been about Martinsburg for some time.
From the fi^t Mr. Lan'z was not expectcd
to recover. The surgeon attending him, Dr.
J. II. Hunter, pronounced the wound fatal
as soon as be was called, and this evening
the sufferer died from thf- ( ff.tct* of the shot.
The authorities scoured the country, and a

reward of SI AO was offered for their appre¬
hension. To-day one of the robbers who did
the shooting was caught in the hut of a col¬
ored woman, about six miles southeast of
Martinsburg. by Messrs P. J Foreman, J.
E. O'Neal aad John Rhoads, and was safely
lodged in jail Very great excitement pre*
vaiis, and there are many thrfats of lynch¬
ing. Both the watchmen were highly es¬
teemed in Martinsburg.

Later. As was anticipated a crowd of
masked men forced their way into tho jail
about eleveo o'clock and took the negro,
Smith, out to hang him, but were pursuaded
from doing so by Mr. A. Oden. of this city,
and he was taken back to the jail. Great
excitement prevail*.

M A RRI ED.
On the tir.-t of October, 1S7**, near WashingtonCit.v« by the Nov- Or. Williams. WILLIAM T.

NOTT.of Winchester, to Miss ALLIE BLAND,
of WaahiUKtou c:ty.
On Thursday. Sept-ember 26. 197^, at the

bride's residence. by lue Rev. J. P Clntz, E. E.
HEIRONIMoUS. formerly of Winchester, Va .

to Miss MOLLIR A. MYERS, of Baltimore. Mil.
On the Brid«'« at H;i p -it's Ferrr October 8,

1S7S. by Rh»v P.iiliT) r. H.ill. Mr. JOHN *. FIN-
NELL, nf Jefferson cunty to Miss MOLLIE J.
CLAHKK. of R.up.ihannock county, Va.
At Cliftsido, Charlotte count?, Va., October

3d,lS78,Gen JOHN McCAUSLAND. of point
Pleasant. West Virginia, to Miss EMMETT
HANNAH, daughter of Samuel Hannah, Eaq.

DIED.

At his residence. in Bourbon countr. Ken¬
tucky, October Uth, 1878. Hon. J B. CLAY,
the father of Mrs. Heurv R. Davenport, of this
countr. aired 74 \ ears.

At Mveratown. in this rnimrr, on Tue«;dav
n i sh t. octoher 8. IS7^. M i «s PLE A 8 ANTS B A CK-
TJS. *ister of thj late George Backua, at an ad¬
vanced age.
In Martinsburg. on tbe dtb instant, SAMUEL

EMMKW aue«t 2 m wths and 11> (lavs, and on
the *tt<. ROIJERT STEWART, need 2 months
and 19 days, twin children of Frank aud Vir¬
ginia Eminert.
In Berrvville. on the 29th ultimo. BESSIE

I HOMAS, daughter of B. F and A. A. Lowis,
aged 1 \ car. 7 months and 29 davs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OVERSEERS OF TOOR
fl^HERE will ha a meeting of the Overaeers of
1 the Poor a* the A ims House on Saturday, O .-

tober26th. IS7S. for the ?r*n«actio<i of business,
and a tull B -aid is roqneatert Persons haviun
Claims acainst the Board aie requested to nre-
sent them at that time. Bv Order of the Board.
Oct. la. 1S7S. JNO. G. SHIRLEY. Sec'y.

DENTISTRY.

DTi. McCORMICK will visit Char?esfown on

Mondav, October 21*t<. and remain a week
or m*»re. Office at Carter House.
October 35. IS7S.

W INCHESTER SHOES.

JUST received a rarietr of WINCHESTER
SROKS , for ladies and children. The*e good#

are all guaranteed to fire satisfaction For »»le
by S S DALGARN

Octobar 15, 1879.

WANTED !
4 YOU.NO MAN it Clerk in a Dry GoodaStore,
j\ with good rafartic** ... tkat baa b*sa ia
the bj«inses NtftlROD TRC88KLL.
Octebtr !», ling,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COAL AND SALT.
IH A VE Just received and in now celling 100
TONS of

Nut, Egg and Stove Coal,
AT 85.75 PER TON,

and 200 TONS of

GEORGE'S CREEK VALLEY COAL
AT 83.00 PER TON.

Also, 300 SACKS of
FINE AND GROUNDjALUM SALT.

Special ioduceaieaU offered to pursons vbu will
purchase Sail in lot* of Ten £ac&« or more

JAMES iMcGKAW,
Oct. 15. 1S7S. Hmp-r'a Ferry, W. Va.

*4it i* wortli double its price.'*
1 Ollawa. (*'anadu), Advertiser.

!:& CHEAPKST AND 15E3T:-®a

PETEHSON'S MAGAZINE.
FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS !

03- A supplement will he uiv-n in every num¬
ber 1S79, c<*ulainii)K a lull-size pattern sheet
for a lady's, or child's dress. Everv subscriber
will receive, daring th« year, twelve of tnese
patterns, so that ti ese alone will be worth more
than the subscription prico. Great improve¬
ments will also be made iu other respects.

"PETERSONS MAGAZINE" contains
JL everv year, 1.000 paves. 14 steel plates, 12

colored Berlin patterns, 12 matumo h colored
fashion platen, 24 pages of music, and about 900
wood curs. Its princinal embellishments are

SUPERB STEEL ENGRAVINGS!
Its immense circulation enables its proprietor

to spend more on embellishments, stories, Ac.,
than any other. It gives more for the money
than any in the world. Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES
Are the best published anywhere. All the most
popular writers are employed to write originally
foe "Fetersoo." In 1879. in addition to the usual
quantity of snort stones. Five Original Copy-
light Novelettes will be given# bv Ann 8.
Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, Frances Hodg¬
son Burnett. JaneG. Austin, and that unrivalled
humorist, the author of "Josiab Allen's Wife."

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
Ahead of all others. Tbese'plates areenirraved
on steel, twice the usual size, aud are un¬
equalled for beauty. They will besuperblv col¬
ored. Also, Household and other receipts; in
short every thing interesting to ladies.
N. B..Ah tne publisher uow pre-p&vsthe post¬

age to all mail subscribers, **Petersou" is cheaper
thau ever; Iu fact is the cheapest in the <vorld.

Tki.'MS (Altnaya in Advance) $2.C0 a YKAR.
OCh REDUCED PKICES TO CLUBS. -CO
2 copies for $3.50. 3 copies for f4 50-with a

copy of the premium picture (24 x 20) "Chist
Blessing Little Children," a five dollar engrav¬
ing, to the person Getting up the Club
4 copies for 86.50. 0 copies for $9 00. 10 copies

for #14 00. with an extra copy «»f the Magazine
for 1879. as a premium, to the person getting up
the Club.
5 copies for SS.00. 7 copies for 910.50 12 conies

for #17 00.with both an extra copy of theMutf-
aziue for 1879, aud the premium picture, a five
dollar enirraving, to the person getting up the
Club. Address, postpaid.

CHARLES J. PETERSON.
300 Cuest'iut St.. Phi adelpbia. Pa.

Or*-Specimens sunt gratis, il written tor.
October 15, \*~*.

BASK STATEMENT.

REPORT of the condition of the First Na¬
tional Bank of ,)eft>-rson at Cnarlestown.

iu the State of \Vei?t Virginia, at the cioue of
bus:nev» October 1st, 1878 :

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discount! $71,135 61
Overdraft* .1 S4
17. S. H'inds to Secure Circulation 75.000till
Oiher Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages. .. 11,00000
Duo froiu Approved Reserve Agents... 5 007 f>7
Dot) Iroin State Hanks an.I Hah kers.... 1 ! 59
Konl Estate, Furniture and Fixtures.... 2,3^9 80
Current Expenses and Taxes paid 856 u5
Premiums paid 600 uu
Bill# of other Ktnks 7,532 00
FractionaI Currency inriu Nickel 4 cti. 3 21
Specie, inc. Oold Treas. Certificated.... 1.674 30
Legal Tender Notes 9.9IOOO
Redemption Fund (5 per cent of Circu.) 3 375 U0

$ IS5.304 90

1,1 A IS I LI'l'IE*
Capital Stork p<id iu $f7o.0C0 f'O
Undivided Profit# . 2.S3J*8
National BnnJc Noted Outstanding 67,0i 0 00
Individual Drpoait* i»ubject to check... 40,144 36
Duo to other National Hank* 3 7*9 95
Due to State Bank* aud Banker* 77S 7S

8 189,265 97
Statu c>t Wsst Virginia , \
County of Jefferson, h. h.. $
I, SaniueWlov1!!. Cashier of the above na»i'e<!

Bank. »lo solemnly sircar that tb»> abov* ntatc-
m»'iit is erne, to the ?>.¦»* <»f mv hnowlrdire and
belief SAMUEL HOWELL. Cashier-
Subscribed and sworn to before me. ?'*s Jib

day of October, IS'S. ,L V SIMMONS.
Notary Public-

Correct Attest.
JNO. BITK2C6. }
W. Jj. Wii-SuN, £* Directors.N. S Wiiitk. )
Oo.oher 15. 1H73.

Parsons' Purgative 1'iiis *i»®»e >«. w Rirb
B'ood, and will completely change the hioud ia
the entire aya'em in three months. Any person
who will take I pill each ni§rht from 1 to 12 wreks
may be restored loaouud huslth, if such a thing
he possible. Sent hf mail for $ letter stamps..
I* 8. JOHNSON & CO., Bangor, Me. Octlo-4w.

Don't say humbug, butjudge for yourtelf
Send for free lithograph of 5- Ton $50
Freight-Paid Sold on Trial Wagon Scale,
all Iron and Steel, Brass Ream. Address,
Jones ofHinghaniton, Uiugamton, AV/r Yorlc

Aa ITame iJACK.*" Bex« s'a Capcisi Poaotra PLAt-Tcn is
Air lameness or wcakncia of the back,

__
Kheumati»m aud alt lora 1 aches and pains,the beat reined y known It was invented to over¬

come the slow action of the ordinary Porous Plaa*
tcrs. It relirvis pain at once, and cures where
others piasters will not ever relieve. Sold every-wbere by Druy^jpta, Price. 26 Cents. Ortlo 4w.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR DR. MARCH'S NEW BOOK!

From Dark to Dawn I
la this new roluine the Popular Author of Night

ScKNKb 1* the Biblk portrays with vivid and thril¬
ling force and eloquence the rvinta of Sacred
Truth, and adds fresh testiiijony to the beauty,
pathos and sublimity of th*- Stories of the Bible
Agent* will find this Hook with its sparklingthoughts. plowlug style, beautiful Engravings,and rich binding-®, the beat in the market Terbis
Liberal. Circulars Free. Addrtss.J C. McCURDY
& CO , Philadelphia. Pa. Octlo 4w.

PARIS. 1878 AT EVERY
SWEDEN. IS78 AVOIJI.JVS
ffiWaWS EXP08IT1 0 \vn\\Vis:* FOR 12 YEAES
PtlilS 1SIS7 HIGHFST HONOKS
* Aliloa low a Havp been a warned the

MASON & HAMLIN
Catoinot

At the Paris Exposition this year tDey are n warned
the GOLD MED % L, the hignest recompense at the
disposal of th»-jury They have a .'so received the
GRAND GOLD MEDAL OF SWEDEN & NOR-
W AY. I*>7S. N> o*h»;r American Organs ba*e r»er
attained highest award at ANY world'e Exposi
tiou. Sold for cash or payments by installments.
Lattst Catalogues, with uewest sty les, prices, Acc..
free. MASON ** HAMLIN ORGAN CO .

Oct! 5 4 w. Boston. New York, or Chicago.
riMI£ GILBERT UUIG STOR E

AT IIARPLKS FERRY
Has ennstantly on hand a large stock o! a 11 articles
usually Kept in a Drug Store, and strict attention
paid 10 their purity 'and lew prices."
rpEAS of all kinds .the best the market can af-

[ ford. Coal Oil. non explosive.130° Fire lest.

PERFUMER Y of all kinds Stationery-a great
varietv Playing and Viaiting Curat.

(1HEWING and Smoking Tobacco of the beat
J branda A choice lot of nice Cigars constant¬

ly kept on hand.

ALA RGK 8lock of Painta and Oila always on

hand.

Pi'7RE Spices of all kinda usually needed by
Housekeepers

ALL the leading Patent and Family Medicines
bonrht from the Manufacturers to inaure

their r'nninenesa
COUNTRY Merchants and Phyaiciana' Ordera

attended to promptly at loweat pricea
PRESCRIPTION Department all in order and

b-st medicines used

STRICT at'emion paid to all articles prepared
as to their purity, as that Physicians and Pa-

tiaita will know what they are doing.
D. O. DONNELLY. Chemist,

October 15, l&79t A je«t.

AND FIRK INHUBANCE.

iETNA
Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
L.J. HEN DEC, President.

J Goouziow, Sec'y. Wm. B. Claek, Aa'tStc'j.
E. J. Bassbtt. General Agent.
W. C. GwD»iCH,Spec'l Af'i,

Incorporated 1819. Charter Perpetual.
ASSKTS, * - 5S,49i,«75M.
lJAIULiriKS, - 245,11G.(6.

r|^H£ a bore Compnoj U one of the oldest and
A moat reliable in the United States, and basal*
wiTsmet ill loue* promptly, baring- paid
£42.000,000 in loases in fifty-fire year®.
The undersigned having been appointed Amenta

of thr Astca. are preparrd to insure against loaa
or damage by fire. Buildings of all kinds, Manu¬
facturing Establishments, Household Furniture
and Personal Property generally, on as favoiable
terms as other sound institutions.

Satisfaction as to rates and fair dealing guar¬
anteed, and prompt and careful attention given to
all applications.
For further particulars apply <o

H. H. COOKIE, Charlestown.
R. A. AlCXANDKR. Duffisld's.

Oct. 1«>, 1578.ly. Jefferson Co., West Va.

Fire Insurance Agency.
Representing $10,000,000.

JSTNA, of Hartford.
CONTINENTAL, of New York.
PR ABODY, of Wheeling.

PROMPT attention given to Fira Insurance
business in Jefferson and adjotnine Counties.

R A. ALEXANDER.
July 17, 1877.tf Gen'l Ins. Agent.

New Goods
AT

NIMROD TRUSSELL'S.
THE nndersignrd has just received a large mod

select assortment ..!

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
to which he invites the attention of'the public.
Uia atock consists in part of

DRESS GOODS,
Such as Caahmere, Hrilliaotiue, Bouaettes. Plaids,
Ac. ; Blankets of all kiuus,

OIiOTHXNG>
Boots and Shoes of endless variety.City made
goods a Specialty ; fiats and Caps, of the lateat
styles.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Such as Shirts. Drawers. Collars. NeckTies, Ac.
Cassim.*re a nice assortment; Fulled Linsey.

Kersey. Canton Flannel Potneatic and all Wool
Flannels from 15 cts to 50 cts per yard; also,
Firemens' Best Flannel.

*N0TI0KS AND FANCY GOODS.
Torrbnn. Italian and Valenennes Laces. Rib¬
bons, Scarfs, Cuffs and Collars. (loiacry.cheap
and rcgu lar made : Kid and Thread Gloves, and
other eroods too numerous to mection.

IK>- Q«»ck Salta and -hurt profits at the Cheap
Caeb Store.

NIMROD TR188ELL.
October 1, 1H"^.

Ladies' Variety Store.
Jlrs. S. II. Arnnntrout

\1T"OlILD r»*spectfnll.v inf«:» m the ladies of the
? » town ami vicinity that she lias now on

ha .d.af Iter L uii-V Vaiiofy Store, Kant room
of the lloll piop«rfjr. corner of Main and Water
streelm, a select stock «'f

<io<xls, Motions,
MILLINER J", AC,

which sJie is offering at the very lowest margin
of profit.

KANTI'A MAKING
conducted in alt us branches. The host of flic
.Fashion Hooks kepi for ti o inspection of cus¬

tomers. In at.ii'ti* n,sbe litis on liiind and is con¬
stnull v receiving nil the LA J E STYLt S and
is ready to do wotk in her line in the most ap¬
proved sfvle-

April 23, 1379.

GEORGE W. TAYLOR,
Agent for G G. l~ajlor,

s receivic£ at ilie old stand, & nice iiaurtmrnt of

Dry Goods, Notions.
Oil Clotli!<, liats, A:c.,
which will ho aold Cheap for Cash or Produce.

/V ices Lower f/utn the Loirest !

Miiu near the Market.
June 25. 1*7S.

I

BKING IN YOL K GREENBACKS !
lour Cold or Silver Dollar !

AND EXCHANGE THEM AT

DA "1*1$ $- IIARRELL'S
FOR

Parlor and Cooking
s t o v 33 s

II' E hare jjoat received the finest lot in the
* above line ever offered in Cbarlestown. and

will sell them »t lowest prices.
October IS7d. DAVIS k. II.lit RELL.

TAKE NOTICE."
TAX BILLS for 1877 mnnf be paid at once,

longer mdiiicence cannot be civen. If nor
paid promptly, propertr will be taken and sold
to satisfy the same a9 the law directs.

EUGENE BAKER.
August 20. 1S7S.tf- Sheriff.

"Wanted to Buy,
100 TONS OF BONES,

FOR which the Cash wilt be paid at our Piaster
Mill.
Alio, for sa/c, at a low price, for Caab,

60 TONS OF PLASTER,
now grinding. WEIBJCK Jt W ELLER.
A pril 2, 1V73.

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
rilHE underu>ned respectfully in forms the cit-
JL irens of Chariestown nod vicinity that be has
opened a new Tailoring Establishment in the East
front r .cm of the tftecond floor nf the " Lee Hall
Buildine.'* opposite the Carter House, in Charles-
town, and ia prepared to

Cut nncl Molto
Gentlemen's Clothine in the most approved style,
and at prices to suit the period. Ail work guar¬
anteed to give satisfaction.

w r. BA KKR.
September 17. 1578. 3m.

NEW PLASTE* MILL.
HAVING cur new 9 tram Plaster Mill in foil op¬

eration, we offer a first rate lot of Finely
Ground PJs.ter.at fower rales then has been sold
here for uianf rears. LIPPITT A ClI

JIG HI' Ac MITCHELL bavejust receive.! a largo
J eti-ck of Extracts (for the Handkerchief) New

Mown Hay, Jockey Club, Violet. Ess Bou^oet asd
Mosk ; slao have Lubins ic Cuwdrtj'i Violet Pow¬
der for the T«»ilet.

FFLAVORING EXTR ACTS*.Lemon. Vanilla,
Strawberry, Rose, Apple and Peacb..

S>Id bv LIGHT & MITCHELL.
T*URKISH Rath Towels, sold byI LIGHT fc MITCHELL
TOBACCO and Cigars, (best in town) sold by1 LIGHT & MITCHELL.
We also have a stock cf Paints. Oila. Turpen

tines and Varoisbeo. which we offer very cheap
for the CASH asd reasoosble on credit.
May 7. 1979 LIGHT * MITCHELL.

BEST business you can engage in. 9$ to 920
per day made by any worker of either aex,

right in their own localities. Particulars and
samples worth £5 free Improve your spare time
at this business. Addrosa Stikso* & Co., Port¬
land, Maine.
April 2, 1*579 ly.

PICKLES, Pronea, Lemons. Raisins. Confec¬
tionery. Crackers, lie., for sale by

April 1*7M. S. 9 DA LGAR.f.

CCOMPLETE Stork of Coffee, Surar. Ryrop, kc.,
J constantly on band at DALGARN*fl.
April 9,1973. Opposite Carter House.

EDtTCATIONAL.

West Virginia University,
1878-9.

MOEOAHTOWH, WttT VIBGIN1A.
Rev. J. R. Tbompion, A. M., Pre»lden«.

rpHE University furnishes instruction is the
I following Departments, til :

CLASSICAL.
SCIENTIFIC.

AGRICULTURAL,
EMGIN EERife <F,

MILITARY*
LA W.

MEDicme.
PREPARATORY.

Teil-Wlt» supplied to students at cost. The
caleudar of year arranged to suit convenience of
teachers- Expenses for an entire school year
tiers not exceed $175. Fall term begins Septem¬
ber 4tli.
For catalocne. and otber information.address "

the President.
July lfi. I37S.tApl.

(harlestown Female Seminary.-
TIIE SIXTEENTB; ANNUAL IER9ION BE¬

GINS
Monday, September »tb, 187®.

Terms mud? kno«n on application to the Prin¬
cipal The School will be at Ihe rwidenrtW
Muj. Kearslcv as herelnfoi*.

Mis-s SARAH H. BROWN.
August 6, 1ST8.4ua.

Episcopal Female Institute
^ INCHESTEB, VIRGINIA

REV- J. C. WHEAtTd. D . PRINCIPAL.
Assisted by competent and experienced Teach¬
ers in ttie Eticlisb branchialMud«m Lao-
Kuaees, Music, Instrumental aud Vocal.

*

THEjlnties of the Institute will be resume*!
on Wtps'K.SOAT. S*PTKMBKa 11TH. Appli¬

cations for admission will now be received..
Send for catalogues, giving foil information to

REV. J. C. WHEAT.
Winchester. Va.

OCJ- Refferences: The Bishops and Clergy of
Virginia and West Virginia.
July 30, l^-4m.

WesleyanFemale Institute
STAUNTON. VIRGINIA.

fPHIS time honored Iusritntion ofrniSrMa-
J. her 19th, 1878. Anions the tint schools for
voting ladies iu the United States. European
mid American Teachers. Surroundings beau¬
tiful. Climate uusnrpa*»ed. Patronised l>T
S-venteei: States. AMONG I IIEBKSI 1ERMS
IN TIIE UNION: IIoaiio. Washing. I.ii.hth.
Kxoi.isii. Latin. FaK.xcit. ro« bach halt or
tii. Scholastic rui, )ll&. Extra, vary low.
-For Cataloiiuea. address

Re* WM. A. HARRIS. D.O.. President.
July 16. 1878.3m. Staunton, Vs.

D. F. SHOEMAKER.
General Agent for Clarke aud Frederick Coun¬

ties. Va.. and Jcfft-rsou County. W. Va.. for

Ramsburg Excelsior Plant
Food,

acknowledged to bo (lie best WlieatSfi-itiliser
by Farmers generally, both in quality and quan¬
tity-and also the

Hagerstown Keller
WHEAT AND Gl'ANO DRILL.

decidedly tlie best D suibutor of Wiirai una
Fertilizer and the most convenient to operate*

A. 811TMP,
Agent for Charlestonu and vicinity* f

August 20, IWa.

West End Boot and Shoe
EMPCRIUM .

THE underaigoed are now spaaing. in «he saw
1? fiit'-d upaiora room ol Mr. Jaa. H. Kodrh k,

on Main afreet, oppoaite Mr llilbarl'a Coarb Fac¬
tory. a full liae of

DOMESTIC AND CITY MADE
Boot*, Shoes, (Jtitter*, r*f cf'f.,
to wbicb we invite (ha aper|al atiaa
lion ot the public. Wiachfitrr
Work aold at rates to compare favor
aid? with pricca of city work. Hone-
Marie Work put up to order, by th« very bast
workmen, at pricra to ault the timca, said perfcct
aatiafartion guaranteed
Our Mr J H, Morria. an experience d talarr

wiii Da ia'cbarge. Give biin a rail
KODRICK, MORRIS h CO-

September 10. 1875'

THE G1LBEKT 1)1: IS STORK
IIAEPEITS F£BBY # W. VA,

I S row l ein/r refi led er.d Ibon'UfMf et> cbed
J with a (oil l a» of tllartieUi ( freib lad ^«a u
mr) uiutllj ktpi in a well spj ©Sclcd Drug lia
la poiui of

<U ALITT A3® PKICES
it {. the intention of tbe owner to meet tbe waaleof
the community in all reepecte fully, and to mrrit
a liberal p»tr<io«pe
Mr U a. DONN'ELI.Y. of lb te county, en «*-

perienced end ekilful Cbemiet. will have charge.
OCJ- COUN TRY OKDKKS filled ae uenal at law.

eel pricee.
Referirjr to the above Card. I weald eaj9 I'll be

glad to meet my frieada la the capacity efaied, I
will endeavor to mske their visit ta tbe Draf
Store pleaeaat and profitable

D.c: DOJCJELLV.
rbemiet at tbe Gilbert Drug 9t«ra

October 1. 187*5.y. Ilarper'e Terry,

200,000 Ft. of Yellow Pine
IjUMUKW.

^PHE nndcrsiRin-d l;as just stocked hie Lnm-
J 1»«t Yard, at tlies CliarlcntoM) Steam Saw
Mills, with «tif of the l:»rir«wt lot* of

CHOICE YELLOW PINE LUMBER
ever offered to the citizens of Jefferson connty-
The supply embraces the bent qualitr of Fram¬
ing Lumber and Plank, Plastering Laths. Ac.r
all of winch will be disposed of at the lowest
market rate*. WM. PHILLIPS.
Mar 14. 1878.

MANTUA.-MAKIWOe

MISS AMELIA K. HICKS woold reapectfnllr
announce to tbe ladies of Cbarleatown and

vu-inity that sbe lias located next d«>or to tb»
Mansard huildin? of Mr». Washington, on Law¬
rence st . two doori! Smith of Main, and ia pre¬wired to do all kinds of Plain and Fancv Sewing-
Catting a d Draftina br System. Piaitina doner
to order. Fe»-liner satisfied of ber ability, from
extended experience, to give perfect satisfac¬
tion, she respcctfolly solicits a share of tbe pub*
lie patronacre.
May 7. 1878 tf.

PREPARE FOR WINTER.
S8. DA LG A R.N hae in efock aad juet receiver#

. a very large variety of BOOTS AND IHOU
for men and bcye. of very beet material. hsa«f
made t alto a well e»leet«#f etock of L*4{*e' aad
Mi..*.'SHOES *11 of wbich will be eald on efcaeft
profit for Caeh or Produce Call aad eaamtaa be¬
fore purcba»iaf eUevber*. Ton.will find at isyasrintereat. Oppoeite Carter Hons*.
Sept ?t. isn

F'RESH LKM05S jaet received by
Sept 21, 1878. » S DAl/!ARVr%

rs>H a YS for children, very pretty. w»»b wiree fa
1 fe»t*n tbecn to tablf, XTeifere, different eisae,

for eele t»v DC KE * « A LLA H ER

(CHAMBER 8ete.very baadeoae aad very
J cb^«p. for eale by
Mav7. 1*78. DOKK^GALLARCK.
PORCELAIN Limed Kettle* end Seace peae. br

eeleby DI KE A OA LI.A HER.
qPHE Celebrated Raker Fan Mill, for eele by1 HI KE A C. ALl.AHER Af'lc.
HEADQfTASTERS far the WILLOIGBBV

GUM SPRING DRILL
DI KE * CALLAHER.

Jolv*. 1878. A rente.
KEGGS Wbea'iag He Me jaet received.-
Elian'* Patent Red Ifritfe can be appffcrfto any elettcH Bedatead, for ea*e br

Aor n. 1H78. rXfKKkGALLARER.
HOR8E COLLARS. Superter Oral* R»*e. Cie-

tern Pompe Rooad Top aad Rnreadnfa Ce¬
ment. for aa le bv DUKE k GALLAHBR.

. nrn.t 27 lfc7«.
loi.UKfcU Caebssereajnet received, very cheer.
Jst N1MROD TR I'SMELL'S.LA RG E. seeortmml of Shawls aad Ralateral

Skirte. joat received, at
Oct 8. 187*. .VIMROD TRCS*ELL*R.TflHE Celebrated Orater Bomeaaede Kip B«n|s,1 tor eale at JVfMROD TBUUELL1
October 8,1878.

I GLASSES SUGAR. The' asderetgaed will
bay Molaeaee Sneer af merekaafe, ia ».chenre for Caady at wbaleeale ratee.Nov. »>. !877. PHIL. T. ROHR.

BRASS Kettlee, all eizee, for eale at
JOB. H. EASTERLY'SJane 11, 1878. Tin aad Stev^Honea.

HORSE Collars, far eale by~~
HORACE REALL.

REVOLVIHO Ink Staade. for eale by
""

April 2, 1678. HORACE REALL.
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